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Our Regular (

Items of Interest <

and Near Our Siste
-O =

CLOSES ON
V.

< 'lean up your premises.
Sulmcribe f«»r the Times.
Send lift all the news items you

)« -f.
. If you haven't subscribed for a

t«'e oone you had better do- so at
« one.*..

.r The work on installing the new

t« one exchange is progressing
r. i *.

* Quite a number of our people
a? d court at Louisburg the past

.Muttie Nowell has taken
r * «t S; R. Holmes, on Green
f \

minor is to be credited we

\ n boo onr town lighted ly
,i i > -

.x

'jlvin Brown% who has been in
Ai *'* k for several days, returned
I t.liis week.

* »pt. I>. T. NVard is displaying
a t o ii«*w nig:, in fr *nt of his store
o d son street.

Will Whiitfifld, who ha* located
.in k igh, was in town ihi* week
x *relative*. *

Now is the time.for oar busit)»ss organizations to get busy and
d - m-thing fn bhost the town.

K C. Perry and .1. V. Fiulpyeo w moved to the building on

Gr eii street formerly occupied b%
iS k I ) oloir-*.

'iss Ro*a Biair. of Bullock and
Mr. Sheltoii WiJeon, were married
a i e home ..f A W. Sander I in on

To# sdav, April 18th.
I»v accident in our hist issue

t-i- mine of Franklioton,0 new merchantwas given as W.W.Pox inst-ad
of W. W. Ale ick. We are glad o

# n»akt the correction.
Mis* Rosa Hobgood, uf Oxford,

and Mr. Wayne Preddv, of near

b*re, were married in Raleigh on

Monday, April 17th. Their many
friends extend to them their congrat
ulation*.
.The coinme cement exercises

of the Graded Sccool will be heid
tonight beginning at 8 ''clock.
Prof. E. K. Graham, of the Univer
sitv ot North Carolina, will de iver

the commencement address, lie is

quite a distinguished gentleman and
our people should feel fortunate in
secuiiog him for this occasion.

*

Personals

\V. II. Bynum went to Louisburg
Tuesday.

J. V. Finlayson went to Ctmlb.m
Monday.

B. W. Ballard went to Louisburg
Tuesday. /

G. Whitfield went to Lonisbmg
Tuesday.

T. F. Bowen went co Louishuip
Tuesday.

'

C. F. Best went to Louisburi;
Tuesday.

Miss Annie Strickland, of Bunn,
is visiting at J. M May's.

Walter Cooke, of Oak Ridge
Academy, spent Saturday and Sundayat home.

Mrs. J. fl. Neathery, of Creedmore,is visiting her parents on

Clegg Heights.
Attorney General T. W. Bicketi

passed through town Monday, en

route to Raleigh.
Leonard Henderson, of State Uni

versity, who has been visiting hii
parents, returned Monday.

.S. R. Holmes has gloved hi

IK;;' boarding house to the large threi
story building on Green street.

.W. M.Curtis, of Greensboro Cot
lege, spent several days in our tow
this week in the interest of this wel
known school.

Mr*. Joe Person was m onr towi

this week in the interest of tha

popular family medicine "Mrs. Jo
Person's Rerp«dy.~

jj||
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NEWS ITEMS
V

lorrespondent

Gathered From in
r Town Each Week

WEDNESDAY

Woman's Greatest Trouble.
Bit; Sandy, Tenn...Mrs. Lucy

Cantrell, of this pliue^ aavs: "Every
two weeks, I had fc> go to bed and
stay there several/ days. I suffered
untold misery. Nothing seemed to

help me, until D tiied Cardui, the
wom«fl*&'H<jmc. I Although I had
b en afflicted wdth womanly weaknessesfor seven years, Cardu
helped me mor< thatk anything else
ever did. It is surely \Jie best tonic
for women on earth." <jWeakness is
woman s grea est jroublev Cardui
is woman's g eatest medicine, becauseit nverco nes that weaknek* and
brings back at engtli. In the yast
50 years. Card ri helped over a uHllionwomen. Pry it for your trou- [
tiles, today.

The Test of Tariff Protection, j,
hile the United States is suffer- j]

tng from depression, in Great Brit-
in business is at its beat. What is
the cause of this difference in con-

litioi a in the two countries? It is
impossible to eactpe tlve conviction
that our Republican trienda have
brought about a decline in business
by over protecting the trusts, combines,and other manufacturers out
aide of thorn* combinations. Protectionb% high tariff taxes adds to the;
cost of production, and the resuitiug
log c«*t of living prevents con{sumptionbecause our consumers are

compelled to economize, for thev
cannot spend m »re than they earn.
If eve vone were employed and

U-ages kept pace with high prices,!
business generally would not be auf-
faring.

In Gr-at Briiian the price of coin, j
modities has been increasing, and
the Li Hi. n Econ »mist says: "Judged
bv what ver test we may apply,
British trade is in a prosperous and
ti 'urisbiu onaitin. The Board of!
Trade figures are rising every
mouth: employment. is good, and tlie
percentage of pauperism low: Even
ihe good trade of 1906-7 is bettered
bv the trade of 1910-11. The foreigntrade returns tor M*rch show
that lb- volume of our foreign trade
is growing at a tremendous pace
Imports are greater than in any j
preceding M »rcb, w hile exports of
British produce last month exceeded

{those recorded for any previous!
month in our history.*'
Ihat lowing picture of good

times in Great Britian from one of
,its most conservative business newspaperseannot, unfortunately be
duplicated here; ahd yet if the theory
of the * Republican party is true.
that tariff protection begets pros-1
parity.the United States should be!
prosperous, and Great Britian should
be buffering from the depressing fn-!
fluence ot tariff for revenue and free
trade. Very few articles are taxed
under the English tariff, and the
percentage on the value is only from
5 to 15 per cent. Here averaging
everything is tariff taxed and the
percentage,is very high,, averaging
ovor 50 per cent.

Our Republican friends who are

.! declaiming in Congress in opposition
reciprocity with Canada ant against
the hill to add a few necessities to
the free list, should explain to their

1 suffering constituents why there is
business depression here under tariff

' protection, and prosperity in Great
Britain with a very low tariff tax.

.ir3 Constipation brings n iny ailments in
its train and is Vie pr nary cause of
much sickness. Kotsj >ur bowels regularmadam, and yon* ill escape nanny1 of the ailments to wl Vsomcn lire

a subject. Constipation i a v«(y simple
thing, it may lead t serioufrs^pn*equences.Nature oftei needs a THtie
assistance and when Chamberlain!

" Tablets are given at thi first indication,
a much distress and su faring may be
I avoided. Sold by aH d alers.

notweT"
a I hereby forbid any ona hiring or harboring.Matthew PMbnglsonof Dennis
t Persons, 1 have a contrast with him
B for ;»nT\ B. IiWW

'1 HAD NERVOUS
DSYPEPSIA 8 YEARS'

lfr, B. 1L Msdlln, of Creedmore, N. Cthus nlttct hlf experience: "1 was dowjwith Mmu* dyepepaia for eight yeanI weighed U6 pounds sod It reduced me t*118. 1 cbuld Sot touch solid food. 1 beUeve It would hare killed me. 1 had VII on sweets and the lightest diet !U<
serere nenrous spells nearly evry day. Doc
tors could not even relieve tu«. 1 was aweak that for three months 1 was not ablito walk serosa the room. I was pereuade*to try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy and 1
cured me. Can oat anything, and as mucl
as 1 want"

feeling of hearlncsa In the stomaclafter eating, lagging appetite, nausea o
sickness or stomach, frequent vomitingscnte pains, irritable temper, nervousnesstwitching or muscles, sense of danger an*
great restlessness are nature's dnngesignals pointing to Impaired digestion.
yon hare any or above aymptoma, you nee<

MIS. JOE PERSON S REMEDY.
It will restore natural digestion h/ stlm

slating an Increased flow of gastric juiceinduce sound sleep, refreshing seat. an*
make you sound and well. No inatter o
how long atandmg your trouble/ Mrs. Jo*
Person's Remedy will positively Cure youIt will give you back the snap and vlgoand ginger of other days.make you fee
fine.give you ambltlpn.make you "fit" li
every way. \/For twenty-threA reaPs this great remedyhas t>een curing thousands of people at
dieted with chronic Indigestion, Dyspepsla, 8our Stomach, \Nerxousiicss, Rheuma
tlam. Catarrh,'1 Female / Troubles, Rloo<
Poison, and all allmedts resulting frou
Impure, Impoverished Vor Poisoned Blood.
As a Tonic, Alterative. Blood Purlfle

and Nervine it never Ifalls to give satisfaction, and it la especially valuable, ii
cases of Nervous Prostration and Insorenia. It la without an equal for "rundown" conditions In both men and womenMrs. Joe Person's Remedy is sclent!!!cally compounded from purely Tegetabl*ingredients of great medicinal propertiesIt positively contains no opiate or nar
cotic. no Iodide of Potassium or other mln
ernl.nothing that Is In the least harmful
Let us send you grateful letters from liying witnesses who nave been cured.
In cases of external trouble, inflamma

H*a. ulceration or Itching humor, oni
Wash shonld be used with the Remedy.For sale by druggists, or supplied direct
on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle; 6 hot
ties for $6.00; 1 dosen by express prepaidfor $10.00, by wF
Mti joe rcisors remeiy m . inttrtii.«. c

To
Th> Public
I h/iv » p j -.; ih.m| the interest of J. D
Hi m to n m f GArrett & Hill an<
win < o t i. i ti * business at the sam<
stand. wV*

1 wit n r . a fill ami complete
I'' grdceriea all
>he while.

I HAVZ \L.SO riTTEI
UP AN UPkTO-DATE

Meat/Mdhkct
An«' wi » o i-reAa»ed at all \imes i
look ai»r he trade in ^ouisburn^ Phon
your orde h to tio. 187 and tlieV wil
receive pr.»m#t attention. Nothin]
but the « ->t u/'ats will be handled^
will also pay jhe highest market Drift
foj- good eefir cattle. Come to see me

F. S. Garret
J P. Winstar

\
Has mowed his^at ck to the Alsto
building, my old i :and, next to th
Beasley-Alston Dr Ig Co. I hav
bought out the entii ewtock of W. T
Neal & Co, and i i Che lot there i
more shoes than yc i carvshake a sticl
at. going way dowr irf-. pkice. I hav
two many different article^to inentio
so come on and se< x

R< illy,

J. P. \ NN-SToN

j '

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Yob* Risk Nothing by Trying Thi

Remedy.
We want every one troubled wit

Indigestion and dyspepsia to come t
our store and obtaifi it box of Rcxa
Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain Bli
mnth-Subnitrnte nr 3 Pepsin prepare
by nTprociw wb ?h develops the
^reatdBt pywrr to >vereome digestif

j distnrbanreS.
Ttexall Dtsfepslf Tablets are vet

pleasant to tnWj They soothe tt
Irritable, weak Ifomach, str'engthe
and Invigorate tlXdljzesMv:- organ
relieve nausea and vstldn. pr
mote nutrition aid brtnfcabont a fee

| lng of comfort./ \
If yon give Icxnll OyKi^nsia Ta

lets n reasoluble trial \e w;
return your jftotn^r If you n

satisfied with I he result. Threoatee
25 cents. 50» '-ents and $1.00.
member you/can obtain Rexall Rer
edles only fat . The Rcxall Stoi

Tbefccoggin Drng Co.

Something New
*JJor Frahklintoi

A new ami ujvtl*daje shaving pari
ran by White for Whi
men; Located in tsejsthge room ci
ner ol Mason and Fr<*lt »J*eeU, ocf
pied last year by Cait. D \ Wai
Everything new and ltork guarantee
Try na. I \

i Yours to aejVe,HaltJa WooDLtar
P. 8. We also taJe off warta a

mole* without paui. /No aear left

;" v \

' Buggies Bui
9
9
1
t *
1

;' Boys: I
I 41 \I . N

i Ail The
C

Rubber tires, stick seat, yes and a

nes, cat iia^es, one and tw«».horse,;
hand to selec* from, one and"two i
a full line of machin-"* irmj
a stock of mowers, ra e hat
world. Now if you need anything

r will co to see you about it, or sen!
\ ' gines, thrashers, reapers hinridi

Anything
in labor saving farm implements

1 have finished your crop, and enj 3
town and take a look, you shan' I

5
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YOUR TR

I *

Ko© 1 1
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I

e

! sl~y
! kju iuii.

If you are in the markel
I interest to see us before
leading makes in the Uni

liing no chances in buyini
n

i*

h

II

u

* jJI
o- lR |nil

Our line of Furniture fe
a ed a cordial invitation, t
buy or not. Our undpn£ complete and placea a

I you to see us before/yoi

i w, £. Wbijfe

* v> * \

;gics Buggies J
«

am Easy
h.' V"

..

Latest Styles .

jl kinds (^.Harness to match, on time. SurJcanopy
topL and leather too. A car load on

orse tvagops\ Kow Mr. Farmer I have added

rig implement Co my busini's, and am carrying
rows, peg teeth\ harrows, the best in the

|jn improved machfcey, drop me a card and I

1 a man. Mowers, rakes, saw mills, gasoline
rs, grist mills, steam engines and boilers or I

You May Need

I am ready *nd sell on space. Pay after you
fed the August meetings. Come when in B
>e hurt.

- -
»

!UE FRIEND I
a HILL T

Pianos
; for a piano it will be to your
you buy. This is one of the I
ted Spates and you are takgone.

lcomplete\nd you are extendlocall and kee it whether you Iftaking' department is alwayslb your services. It will pay H


